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-1TrRUMORED FIGHT

BETWEIEN TEE POLICE UNDEIL MA
STEELE AND THE INDIANS.

EEERAPOLICE REPORTED TO BE EILLE

-EIOITEMENT AT CALGARY-HOSTI]
INDIANS AT MEDICINE HAT.

EOW HS DELUDED THE METIS INTO
REBELLION.

Scouts are scouring the country in a
directions for the rebel leaders. Maxii
Lepine and Garnet have surrendere
Lepine came in shortly after Riel's captur<
the news of which seems to have sprea
very rapidly amog the fugitives. Ration
are served out to the half-breed fainilies a
Batoche.

Melq. DELANEY S FATE.
Mr. R. 'Latouche 'upper, of Col. Smith'

Battalion, writes that inforniation lias bee
received ta the effect that Mr. Delaney wa
horribly il.treated by the Indians and the.
backed ta pieces by the squawe. Mrs
Gowanlockl is said ta have been taken as hi
wife by one of the ludions.
DEPREDATIONS ON THE NORTU .iASKATCI

EIWAN.
Further plundering by the Indians on the

NIorth Saskatchewan huas been reported. The
11udson lBay stores at Lac la Biche have .been
robbed nd the supplies destroyed. The saie
thing occurred at Green Lake. Thc Indians
are plundering the entire comnmunity. The
robbing of the stores e the first post is a nost
serions aflair, as ail supplies for the northern
stations were there in transit for dilerent
peints. Lac la Biche was a well.kuown
Catholie mission, and was supposed to be a
stronghold of that denornination. This post
is four or fi'e hundred miles northwest of
Fort Carleton.

OTTwJ., Cnt., May 20.-The followiug
correspondenae betwevn Bis Exceclency the
Governur.General, Lord Lansdowue, and
Major-General Middleton, wîll be read with
mnuch iterat

Ocr.r: -O m , M ay 13, 1885.

Cen. JIidd l t t iaJi.lp' iWcV .. ,

Accept ny hearty congratuiations on your
success. You huve had a tiask of unexcep-
ticnal dilflculty. Pleaise tell pur gallant
soldiers that as the (Juneeu' repres-ntative
here 1 cogratulate therin on their behavior,
not oity in this action, but drring the toits
and hardships if the advancet. The liet of
casuiaties is, I fear, heavy. We caun ill
afford to lose suich an ulilcer as French, My
sincere sympathy is w irh the wounled. ShallI
bu glad of any information with regard to
their condition.

(Signel) L.XiOwN .

THn: m:gas sowLP 'Iils.

Gu~nu.rs Cil.sî>, lay 1.
To i Ertkuey the JIarqti <r Landwrt,

On the part of my trotpsuand myself I beg
te thank you for yoar kind cTongr-tutatious
on our success, antI apprceiatioan of the datif T WVO MORE GONE DOWN.
culties we have laborid uiler, an, comiI (au rmQ , Iay 21.-The Norwegian barque
as they do frotam the Queen's representative, Brilliaut, Hansaîn, fromt Liverpool, arrived
heightens if possible the pleasure with l which ihere to-night, and reports having rescued
they are receis cd by ail of us, ad I trust I Ca.ptain Griti aud crew of the steumshlsiip
umay be peîrittel to add that, ias regards the Marie Loui.st, from New Yore for Newcastle-
otlicers mu.u sold iers, they rielly deserve your on-Tyne, w-hich totunidered in the ice in laut.
approbation. Etc this vour Exellency wrili -k, lung. 49, and transferrelri the half of the
have heartitiat our sccess bas been erowneta crew to anotler essei. The rliilliant hais
by thie surru'der of Mr. Riel. I hear the aiso o loard the crewi o ithe Norwegin
wounded are doing n Iell ; all at Sarsikatoon. harque1u lyard, Andersen, front Norwa'y for

(Sgned [t ar. M tt rON. Quebec, swhichi aIse foundercl in the ice.,
W a tns, May' :--A despatch frot Cal.

gary reports that the police unler Mîjor LE VIS IN DANG ER.
Stuele, in alvrance ai Gin. Stransge's coluu, Qun :, My 21.--The Provincial Govern-
tn route ta Fort l'itt fromî Edmonton, hîrd un ment haveo notitied the toiwn council of Levis
:ncounter with the Iludiîanrs, losing severtl that if their iudebtedness of sortie 65,000 ta
non. This news is brougltt by freighters, S75,000 is not paid over ut once. they will
and lacks conabrmation ten. itret> lu- take out a seizure aud place the town under
tends effecting a junction with Col. Ctter's charge of thie sherili.
troops at Battteforl aund thus prevent Big ----
Bear and Pourdakrier joiningforces. Cul- The1\e- Yatrk Sttate LegM-atiure as passed
gary seems te L2e thte scenu of conider- a bill which has an int- ortant bearing on Cana-
able unnecessary excitertent. Imagiatnry diat itterests. As a matter of fact Cranadin
surprises are createi andl telegrama follosw infîosence i as brouagltt to bear tpon it, aud
eaci other in quick succession for more anglers and ite publie generally wili be glad
troops. The last ruse is to get the Gt'arrison that a danger to the fishlias be-n iremoved 'Tte
Artillery' aiwa>fr'im Winni pe,-Imwhere theI bill wsn rupreprd by the Anglers' Association of
are detainei for absoitely stecessary duty'ite S Lesnce rive, an maes it iegai tao
There are, it is thought, enoagh treops now bacit cs, san, a-te ,P' îgtit lsesaaviz., truy aita.)îîry1
in the W eat tu effectually quell the imsurrec- tu May 20, nio ratter wiether caigit in the
tion. Major NteGilton and Cuapt. Palliser, of waters of the itate Or not. The clause-
Gen. Straruge's stafT, reaîchîed Calgary to-day. d-s iaway with the practice of seulig liist

:.Saati -t au us. diring the close seiastt which wiere caughtt
ii tlie waters of tira Amrrîican channelA despatel fron Moosejîw annources the oif the St. Lr.wrrence-. lite dealers would

arrival of Gen. Latrie, iho is arranging a hclîinm tan t they m-cru Canadian fish, aud proe-
change of base of supplies froin Swift Current citions re-e un that acecot rarely successfuî.
te Moosejaw, on accouit of lhe dangers inci- It is alsa no made le-g:tu seize ieta uapon athe
dent to travel by the Swift Current trait. shore tof wraters at ail seaonsi of the year, and

FEARS AT PLEM ANT FORKS. any citizen caa seize thein and burn li. A
leugtu ait igiat incites lias be-en iîresenibeil for

Mr. Rtufu Steplienson, Dominion Goveru- uanal bacs, eidlu acanuot be k r lla-lu stidition
ment Inspectar of colonization lands, hais re- t tihe restriction of on e thalf-pouna. A bass
ceived a letter fron Rev. C. B. Wells, at weighing les thans halfa-poutnd, or which is
Pleasant Forks, requesting hin to have Gov- less than eigit inches in length, cannot be killed
ernmarent furnish the ettlersa in that section or kept in osstsia ilany tiutu. very pro-
with arma and anmruition, owing te the virsaion is made for the effectual carry-iag out of
threatening attitude of the Indians. Mr. the provisions of the law, t:td poaching fishter-
Stephenson ias replied that the Governient nien on thte Americain sile wibl have to be
ould not accede te thseir request but if tie pretty sharp to evade prosecution. The wlhole-cent! nt acezi to hei reqest butif seaïultdeA-sructio)n o!f lir luandti of ses-on
settlers would raise a company as York iicl bas prevailed ou al Auterican waterscolony had dons, the Government would for- swouad soun ihave au effect upon this great
nish the arm and amsunition required. source of fond supply and holid be guarded as

iNDIANS NEAR MIEDIiNE EAT. carefully as any other itterest.,
Word bas just been received that four con.

panies of the Balifax battalion are encamped TIIE A1FGHAN WAR-CLOUD.
upon high ground overlooking Medicine Hat, -
and are very vigilant on account of runOrs Of -T HEAMEERDISUSTED.
the close proximitir of Indians te the North. LOs NrOs, May 20.-The S/andard says de-Capt. Stewart's rangers are aIso still in that spatches from the India governament repre-vicinity, ad scout the country for miles sent the Ameer as profoundly depressed over
arounsd. the success of the Russians and England'a

QUIET fr BmTTrEFORttD. failure to restrain Ruiassian aggression. The
Telegraphie communication lias been re- Ameer ia convinced of his powerlesnesas te

stored between here and Humboldt, and aise reist an invasion, and seeis half disposed te
with Battleford. It takes thirty-six bours for buy off Russia,
a courier to reach General Middleton's camp LosuoN, May 20.-In the olIuse of Con-
now frorn .iumboldt. Wire connection with mons this afternoon the flnancial secretary' of
Prince Albert msay be established at any the war office announced that the Guards,
moment. It is beleved General Middleton now on the way home from Suakim, had been
will not wait there, but will push enr to Bat- ordered te stop at Alexandria in case of cir-
tieford. Everything is quiet at the latter cumstances rendering it desirable to further
place awaitiug his arrival. detain them Egypt.:r They had not been

QUESTIONS n PARLIIENT. ordered te remain at Alexandria. The an-
nouncement las ocasioned iuch glossip. ItOntis afno 21n- . Mrte Heuse oCroin is beleved the dotention of the Guards offeps tois atter.Ban, lin.d Mn. Canon, tn Alexa.ndria can oinly be explamned by conrl t Mr. Bake, aid ta up ttewith the delay the settlement ofpresent time the applications made to thie telig Afghian question. A Cairs despatch sadepartment with reference te the bodies of all the trooAsfromSuakitn A avb eeso-tulunteera who ha.ve sllen were merely dereda toreman no SaE at. The buardsewie oasking that the department facilitate thegpa antransport of the bodies, their friends seeming go sale garrison at ambeh an tise cter

te prefer to look after the bodies themselves. treepa ait Abassihe, near Caire. The Aas-
If any application be made hereafter te traian treepu bave been ordered te stop at
transport the body of any volunteer Who as Adan. y 21. -le Strnard cenfim
fallen, free of charge, the government will Lute bax, the main questiondno cnIissue
take measures to arrange for frec transport. between Rusas sud Englan lingeson te
(Hear, bear.) betwen RssaandEa nh gonte

Bon. Mr. Blake asical if the government possession cf Maruchak. Mornig papers
intenrld to make grants of land te volunteers unanmmously express the opinion that the de-

,n nrthWest, and, in reply, Sir tentin of the Guards at Alexanduia and the
.. 'a.-, s tte d e a t th e an s r a% strnet a tt e oA defa la t o accour i t

.res he made when asked thtRquu-s ntid tattiessis a
tt n.tar shomri vsa sto ta btOi - s obstacle intewyo uilig

tien before, namely, that the inatter was serious na tse va cf completing
engaging the serious attention of the govern- pouce nei ns.
ment. - ANOTHER OF THE GANG.Sir John Macdonald, la answer te Mr. A 'G
Blake, stated that Dumont obtained a home- CIcaco, May 21.-11.S. Streng, an Eng-
atead entry for the S.W. quarter of section Icehan, aged about 50aprenente laetton of

20, ewnlsi 40,rans 1 vet cftis un-aicredif for $7,000 ou tise dandia Batik ef Cent-20 ncipa p4,sriang M est e third mere yesterday and bad thm cashed. They
ho pramterdi t mteat, r188, and proved te be worthless.- Strong probably ho-

t he.pre-tmited ho outhast quartisr a long to the gang which have been operatingthe same ime. Thers Was nothcg in Du- Canadian citizens. '

A TERRIBLE DISE ASE.
Dzs Mom:s, May 21.- terible disese is

prevaifing ls Langworthv, Jan Cosunty'.
mhicieaiss deal ln a minute. Tie paie- -
isi suken selfsva ligît sure tlIront, ttiisrrut
thon gaa to the htgs, and from there ta the
spine, whendeath follos.

A DISHONEST BANKTELLER.
Nwi VYoRK, May 2L-John A. Vangelder.

receiving teller of the Union Natidesîi lan.
-who disalspeareai ou Ma>' y8th, is as de! suite-r t-'
the extent o!S$33,000. The thefts were carried
on for teu years. Vangelder was suppoed ta,
lead an exemplary life, but it hbas bse t'arned
lie spent a few hours ench day in a gambling
house. His wife and cahilden are destitute.

W-'menid :doclai-atln tisli t ThêhTdpre
c sltpied the and. ,Dmont won

'benutled to a ispatent ånilaîchIs
-1866. The.patent had not been istsued, an
-there had bees no applications for it.

AT TIE 'OOLLEGE-OP OITA'WA.
ID OrrAwa, May 21.-This evening a muai
LE cal entertainment wss given in tne Colleg

e! Ottawa, in honor of Hia Excellency, con
nected with the opening of a new hall re

A cently erected. Bishop Duhanel, many of th
clergy, professors, senators and membersa o
parliament, among them Mr. Curran, wr

l present. is Excellency was accompaniei
le by LadyLansdowne, and was very enthusi-

atily received. Addresses were presented
in French and Engliah. In the course of an

d eloquent speech Bis Excellency. made the fol-
s lowing reference to the North-West tronles::
u" The struggle in which we have been en-

gaged in the North-West is an insignificant
one, compared to those great contests with

swhich your studies of the history of the old
n nd -n world has made you familiar; but
s it las cos us already many valuable lives,
nand has brought sorroi and suffering

t many -a happy family, and deso-
s lation to many a quiet home. Public

order and confidence will soon be restored,
- perhaps on a sounder foundation than be-

fore; but there are many ta whom victory
e will bring no cnnsolation in the bitterness of!
e their sorrow. We cannot forget them in the
r horur of sucesa. i ali of uns the spring et
e 1885 will be rrembered isth mingled feel-
9 ings-feelings of pain and regret that the
t peaceful career of this county should have

been thus interrupted ;-feelings, tee, I am
a glad to ay, of pride nt the thought that
t froma every p.rt of Canada, from Nova Scotia

te the foot of the Rocky Mountains, writhout
- distinction of locality, or cf race, our soldiers
b have shown tlhemselves ready to endure dan-

ger and hardships in a spirit of the truest
patriotism, when the service of their country
required their presence in the ficd.''

There is no one article in the line of medi-
aines thit gives so large a return for the
mene as a torti iote strengtheuiug p ia-
ler-, sue-b ns (Jsrfr's Snîarf IN'eeuIand tilia-
donna Backaehe ilasters. tts

The len part et good heef should be of a
bright red color, with il uks o! ç-hIte fat
througlh it, not larger than pins in thickness,
with a white thicik layer-of fat n the outside.
Very lean heef that is fre- from fat will ba
apt tu be tougi and tsteks..

On a recent trial a cedar log twenty feet
ong stas taken ta a California natch

tfactory and in e actly thirty minutes was
swed, aplit, giluel, dipped in aulphur,

halbeled and the niitches boxed ready for
shipient. .

San lifig aorinty, Californie, contains ai
population of 15,000 and has a land area of
l5,000 square amîlee.

- srT PETRtS- C: TRRD1U

'à fSIT TO TUE' EUlLDIiG-BOW TE
WORK I PROGRESSING.

Mr, Robert,. of the Bishop's Palace, kindl
consented to show our reporter -the princi pli
features to be seen at present fa the Si

s Peter's Cathedral. In thesouth-esf win
. of the structure a foor has beau erectrd, ae
- thi part i boarded off fr Hernthe te
a aainder oethflic balaiing. Haro ti

f intd te celebrate Mass ever>' aorni
Sduring the month of June. At presentî

plan ef the Cathedral is on exhibition witiir
the edifice. It ls made of soft wood, er atl
painted, and la afèc simile of the Cahedra

2 when finishced. Lt was built by two gentle
men of Joliette, assisted by the Rev. Fafie
Michaud, who went te Rome expressly
te striai>' the plan. Tii besuti-
ful 11tt e structure was Tirat ern-
mencel wben t Ie building o f ti
Cathedra. was proposed, andi la bas intake
three years to complete it. The rev. gentle
man afterwards presented it to His Lordship
Bishup Fabre, and on Stunday last it wai
exhibited te the publie. It bas bee s
arranged as te ensble persons te view the li-
aide very closely. On each receptalle aus<i
niche on the inside and outside a number fa
painted, and books are to le had with the
correspondiag figures descriing the diff-rent
parts. On the outsiide of the large doute a
gallery is noticed, whiah vidlbe the sanie on
the building now in course of erection.
Visitors wil be able to ascend fron the
ground on an e-etor, anal froin
the dome wuil] obtain a grand view
of the City. Thirty-two smallert domces
are surrounling the larger oue, ail o
which are w-Il supplied unith smallvi dniws.
On the front of tise Cathedral îacing Dor-
chester street there u ill be two locks, one
on the east and the other on the west corners.
The one on the ast corner tiarks six
hour only and the other twelve. Litho-
grapls of the caterlilc are for sale at
the structure isd Ca.e beautiftully uneo
b>' Meesru Leggo etmcCo., a!fttis City'. 'l'
piatures!ose late Bishop Lartigre, firai
lliabop of Montreal, togetier withish p
Bourget and Faire, are itadsomely done in
pencil, and are also ou exisibiti->n. The body
of the lare Bishop Ltrtigue is at present in
the church of Notre Dare de Pitie, and su il
be transferred te toe Cathedral as sun as ;
place eau be preparei tu receive it.
'he stone masons are buily at work in the
cullars naking about 100 pillars for the
structure. Tie stone tcoruices o athe swvest
side are al placedi, and carpeu.
ters ance v-onkîng sîcuoi>' uo ite
roof.T he piblii are coral oily insite
to pay a visit te the Catiledral ad view tie
exquisite plan whichl ias tiaten front St.
Petera nti Raie. Te douors are opun every
day froni 9 aan. to t prs, and gentlemen are-
alway i attentdance to give auray inforamation
req uired.--Atcaret P'o-/

IONO RING JIIN fSTELR ROBER T'.

COL. Co N UR«ES 11131 TO CA iURi OUT
TiiE MONROE DsCtINE IN LETTiR AsD

N Yti, May 21-Cu ire-deik A.
Ctînkthng itîtod bueea a smaia\-iiiora daaisa-
tiilieu' but a-sentintg in tahÔe rtoi-mis tof lihe Washîein
lut Ctal face tu face- sals Col. Watt. R-. Roberts,
thue new-mny i appirated 3 liniste-rerimptiitiu ry'
tu Cili, t te se ib
air-ele auititl ia- tsi-iCotatir-Is svi-eu Niytr
Grace, .aines '. R lerts, Co'. Rttltt's rnt
S-tpnritnat Wallinrg, Tai CIomissionar
colemniant, li ui Ct ittntisionr- Vithiis, ex--
Cttxstty Clerki Wiitiamas Allen Butler, jjais Wr-
aii tfa! the General Se-os, ip Ii)

ant iny rsit> ,thêre.
Cii. Couin told Minister Roberts that,

abolit lteny -er agît, lie had occasion to visit
Ta-s arrivrinug in the eveuinsg. As lai reaceti
the hottel is wa y was imtpeded by a r reat
tirosg. Irish flag were isjlayleti andt tti
band played an Irislh air. A young nasa
catmie outi upon the porch and devliered the
iauost" aqttuenit addess thait le had ever littened
ta. TlIe",'u"I stait wasn Wiliat R. Roberts,
then tla F-teiman H1-ead Centre. (Great ap-

uims.)I t was an uopen secret t itm (teir
Colonel) that lad t Col. Reartsexerted
Ititlieit t the rtrnost aningt le lnislirtre-u ut
Se- 'York Stut'e-lait (ail Noe- vairli nîtaîri
ave told a different t-le, and Grover

Ckve-land wou l not b Prcsident o the Unitued
St ites. It a-s peculiaril itting, there-
fore, that Prnaia-nt Clev'eland Shoutd lor the
linien oNew York i lionoring Coi. R berats.
Tue Colonel, is conchissio, enjumed upon Mln-
ister Roberts the supremetr inportance- of iriait-
tainintg isina uissi)ian,boit Ithe letter and the
spirit, the Mon-roe doctrine-.

Then, iii beitalf of the club, the Colonel pce-
sehnte tlu Miiter ilerts a superb good iatci,
chain, ant seal, suilably engravet.

CA I'LOLICS ASSA UL TED.
RENEWED 0UTRAIS Bi' ORANGE»»EN AT

CONCEPTION BA.

Sm-. Joutes, N. F., May 21.-Orange ruffian.
fut ila agafu raîrpantat Conceptiirn Bay. Late
despatheles frami Bay Robertssay that on Mots-
day niglîl a croie-aioa!Orsirgeaen ntnck'd lire
tieltiog of Ir. Janes Dalley, a co >uspictous
Roian Catholic citizen and trader, sanash-d i
lis windows, demaolisied a large quantity of
property, and compelled hini t fly o th
camtal. Jusnt previouns to this ou1atrage ithe
Oroangemen flung over thse se-ar! it tise hran-
bar anme valuabte praperty' belonginrg ta Capt.
H entnebury', alco a Callolie.

A Spîaniard's Bay correspondient cays thnt cna
Sunmda>' eveninsg a numiur a! Orangemenc, atI
first unily about a tiazen mincidaualts, lut a! ter-

eidnaniseltu taabaut a lstrudreti, prad-t tise

Cathtolic tise>' enutnte rThteir hioccings ant
ecllinags disturbed tIre tranquil Sabati. They-
teptnp a constant haowla oseecrationu againt

ftac Catholics, the refrain e! wehlih swas
fiat lthe>' were going to secp ever>' one cf
themi off cte face cf tise earth. lisey' depusiltd
the ve-lIe rof nuisances an tIc doorsteps uft
promnent Cnttholic-, rat fhe same tine iîdulg-

Trie>'ne blasstety anirer of ytuobss-s
-tahl secre au thseir wany lu tise chape] ta at-
tend evening catecismrt. The>' kocked
doswn several cf tise bue-c, kickeai
themi, cuti otherwsise nasltreated fhenu-.
he raiste next tattacked twoa Catbolic

youg nie» ramedi Ryn and Finis as the>' weare
approaacinirg tic house of a comman (m-lwnd on a
friendly vise-lit. Ryau lu thought ta le fatally- fn -
juredi. The brother et tise injoutr-i-an, asti
bearingaof tise affray', sushedi front thte house willa
a doube-barrel gun. is approa-h -was lire
rapidi disappmenaace!o tise Ornangemnent. Tise
affair bacante tIe subject of a judicial livestiga-
lia», anti tIre Orange-lov'ing Judigoea ofarbor
Grace finedi tise ringleaders et titis murderous
asault $10 te $20 eachI.

t, i. :C&jAjZ*hê,
- oft Cas; .and LfoCairthy3~f -Córkl--tbi I

firat at Shanghai, the others t ;KYin . n.J
and 'Tfentsia. In education an coni

E IN THE FRNT RAKS USUAL. version f .adultOChinese, in reeëd9into-phans
ond abandoned children front negleot and

y HA& Kow, lot March,' 1885, often death, an tender care- cf nativesand

Right in the heart of China proper, nearly Ensansfla ospitathoreise ·a baa
g seven hundred miles up the great Yang-toe' sud done much te incline the Chinese towards
e Kiang river-and hundred of miles abov Chritianity Many a poor selor has reason
SNankin-after the Missisippi the ine te blens their namnes for careful nursing of
y river ia tho world-riing l distant Thi t1 them in hospital. Sister McCarthy, like a

g sud rushing ai turbid filod for fual three brave soldier of the Cross, i'nmediately after
thousand dve kundred mies, pest man' the massacre of the nuna in Tientain, went ut
fameus towns, imluding tise old c once there to replace Sister Sullivan, ber

r tal, Nankin, until it adds te the yel'-conutrywoman, barbarouasly tortured and
lowness of the Yellow Se beyond m dt woma ough tho same terrible fate

- Shaughai-who would suppose that Ireland ttraten lbhorif.
-r counted for something here; and yet, taseen curions that whîst se many Iriab-

I strangely enough it dos, so far as able, ad- men should have shown so high a capability
venturous Irishmenn are concerned, in spite of in the various positions just enumerated,
having te contend against English and Scotch quite as good, to say the least, as that cf any
prejudice. Your readers have orten heard Englishmen or Scotchmena li similar aos-
alt about the Ii h in Australia and America, ttilso verfwretobmet ith whonhav
but it is probably the first tinme nmost of them tse ver> few are ta ho mot with whe have
haveheadof the Irih in the CLesti acnmplished success in commercial pursuits

have oThe firt rtep into China is usually by a China, while large nunbers from other

e .B i h n s o j oC la g srn b> parts cf the United Kingdce have dons eav.
te Bigtsh posseassontOf-ong heKng, voyntie There fa hardiy an Irish employee ever to be

water higilway te Canton. The voyager founfi iu anye;f thse large firans cf HongXoug,ý
b> a Peninsular and Oriental steamer, a fnta and ohag f» of in y
ho gaze uriously fren the deck, is not Canton and Shan hai. In part thienay

unlikely struck by the Chine aspect of he accounted for by the aact of Irishmen,

tthe native police keeping order on the as a body, avg les capital, and are, there-
quys.-heir effectiveuess is mainl' due to fore, not so capr.ble to enter inte distant com-
the smar inspectogiv igthm ordue a nmercial undertakinga na the English and

ond Chianse c but tinztienth astrong Scotch. Nevrtheless, there are some in Ire-
goor Chiese, bu tiaod îtha stonglandi with unifiient mnenus te ade so, and tihe

iDublin accent, which Inspector Craddock landwatter aufaben e!Irias torhants an
has not lost by his long icsidence in the plantera e nabs, Ceylon, tie State Sette-
Far East, Farther on a contingent of plnts d ina, celte te settle-

Englsh oiceis mrchng t reievethements, and Chin)a, is calculated tu support
Eaglisb police le mnrcbng t reliee tor the charge often maide, tha.t among what are

Hpnnessey, a narme suicnl et pctel r called tIthe well-to-do, the educated, and thee
[{eneseya ninestitlctint t poclatu better clasc" ina Irelaust there la a wvant ef

bis longings for his native Mallow. A sou erpclas r
cf Ena, Major-GeneraI Sîrgeant, is alsoenterprise as regarda pushing their fortunes

Commauder-in.Chief of England's mili commiercially at a distance from hioae.

tary forces in China, and on the Kennedy-
road (caed after the Irishman te whoin t CABLE DESPJ TCH£S.
owes its construction), niay be seen Sir ----
GeorgeBowen, who is concluding at Hong THE EGYPTIAN DIFFICULTY-
Kog his career as thie fourth Irish governor Losoos, TMay 21.-The Timtes satys :-There
it has haad. iValk into the Supreme Court, is to nuch reason ta fear that a httstile oitmt-
and yot will pr>bably hear suase important ination agaiit Britieia infltîenteo ti iLtereat3
leýgaI peint ILîiisg ah]>' spreaid in tho Con- rn Egypt hâs lacis organized b>' Enropa-an
naiaglht accent iby the Attorney General, pars. The opposition of Europtean powers ta
tho 1-on. Ewtird 'Mnllcy, hem Maa liritih i'nerests in Egypt musti be taken ainto
a direct descendant a Gracy, no o, a-acont tin any> deteriatio otif afuture pulicy
Tra a cG o! Englaind uon tio Nile. We have, however,
In a co-art quite close, another the advantage tif possoin. Speakinîg tif tihe
Irishman, 3lr. Russell, dLpenses Jus- ordtr detaining the riîlards iin Egyr t,the Trians
tice as Deputy-Judae. iThe principal solicitor says there je nio need to attribute tiis nction to
in bota courts is an Irishman to, Mr-'. EBrert a ipotion of tie Anglo-Rtîsi>an diuliculty.L
ton. anitd theM Sevr.General, Mr. Price, is There is more tian ertough in the affairs cf«
an Irishman. If you want mottey, who eau Igyptta etiorcetithe n-ces-i>ty of precautilmn, if
better accrimoate yoti, if s..tistied with the not to jistify psitive disquietude.
eecrîrity.bm Mt nlr. Jackson, be.nker, from THE G iEAT NORTHERN H ANDICAP.
Belfast? Vho aurcs better te il1s ttat fleis .Lotos, Mîy 21.-At the Yoik sptring nuiet-
is heir ta than Dr. t{eLington, born within îng to-dly the great acrther hanîdicanî wset. w;%on
the souud of the 1kuLs of Shandon ; and noue hy Chiselhrt, Lotndontderry 2nd, Blue Grass
eaun pult a baettu-r ittîug ecat Ou Yoeu than Mr. 3rd.
Oiscell, of Wrurfor d. SENT TO CHATHAM PRISON.

Steaiam up to Canton, and yoiti fld the coin- Loîos, May 21.-Csninha tl lan-ton
maud of alil the greant Amsei-en steanmboats were rtmoved fromt N-gate tiis ftertnot to1

Tonopuizd by Ainerican captains, save e>, the conviet prima t Chathami.
Captain Goggin, of Lirncrick, wtt. sa superior PREMIER DEPRIETIS WJTLDILAWS.
mtrits ehd himi to swi a position vithin ROM, 3ay 21.-l'r-itaier Dbupre-ti has inlti-
that exclhisc by of navigtors. At mated to the iu crhis wiih ta retire frtaam pu bic
Shanghai, lir Nijesty's Consul-Gcneril, for life on acconut (if tidl ae andti ii-s. 3fancini,i
that part of China, is from the county D wn, the uintister of iîreigi affains , wil] probaiy be
and. although nearly thtirty years in China, is made prcnter.
yet Bo Irh thit bhe is best kuonu SICKNESS AMONG T11E ,TROOPS
ta his miny friends Is Paîl'addy Suaki, M-r 21. Ten per cent. if the ri
Hughes. (ue cof the ablest cficer ti-It trotps 4lre aie xi. 'The H lus-ais liave
in tie Couiar service, as Britishser sail fuir -r e. h'lie Arabs are ver'y active as
and Celestial, with whomu he lias equally t ilianlders.
Jo, can testify he is as ucl at home ineon- TILE CZAR CIAIMS MIACHUi.
versing in the Lest Mandarin Chinese an in Sr. ] nstm:, May 2 1.-Rut-sia claiithath
speaking hias oitther tongue, anddin ls-pansing 31archuk is in tlie Petîdjcli district,
the gneran hospitality of the ConsuLte hein ir anEsV i lNu.
wellu avisted i-y his cabtrmicg and I bearutiful IHs
iîfe. a ntear kiaswnan oi the senior membtr iig batteries ata itrategic points a.ong the

for Louth--eariing a strong fainnly reremb- g nlf of Finland. Large iders have been issued
lance to him anad t another, bound ta hatni. for gun carriag .
de-arer tics in addition to those of cousinuhip. INSPECTING TE E DARDANELLES.
Of leading Irish in Shanghai there are Mr. |
Wilkinson, Qiecn's Advocate; Mr. Miller, . May 21.-It is reported that dis.
inerchant -both Northerns; Dr. Janeson, a sat ofirs iîve be- isj i he
fron Dulin ; Mr. Breedon, Conmissioneriphorua s

Of Custons ; Mr. Evanis, merchant, frouTNitSIoUAION
Dungarvan ; Mr. Reilly, county Galway, •RE TONQUIN SI FUATTON.
proprietor of the chief hotel. The steanm LONOs, May 21.-It a reported that Canton,
navigation on the Yang-tse-Kiang, the China, will be for-fied and threa first-class for-
inost important in China, isnow r tresses be created ai the frontiersi of Touquin.
monopoay in the bands of the three BACK TO ITS OLD HABITS. -
leading commercial firms of China. Tie Cmi; to, May 21.-Tie Bosporc-qyptü ias
e-ait steamers, capable of caci holding aduptted the saie style atnd tane as -beore it wasj
five Ihudred first and second cloa pasEeu- suppresaed.
gers, hesides twothusanud tans o! cargo, FURTHER TROUBLE W'IT1 IUSSIAt
are entrutsted only to the ablest tuen. FE AlRED.
Anaongst those, Captria Ilowlet, of Dun- Loo M> 21-Stocks uni btrne and
garvan or tIoss, occupied a prominent foreigît fîaxads are alri-esseri un accxata tof the
place tittil lie retirEd ; and now Captaiu fears tf further trouble witRituittsi r.
Llor-d, of Watrford, lias an important posi-
tioi in c·mnection with thent. The pilotage, O N¯
in point cf risponsibility anti emolunt, i' CONDENSED TELERAMS-

iearly ecqual te that of the commanders. Another Italian expedition te thie Ied Sea
This inay le judged by tise fact that in the f5i being prepared.r
tea season about tx-tenty foreign-going steam- ,Eight points of the ten in the proponed
ersascondtoHl-onglCow'forcargoesoftea. 'Ihe tret>ycf peace between France and China,
latter are, on an average, worth fie hundred have been agreed upon.
thousand pounds. Sante of thena take ups two The steamshi Isere with Bartholdi's
vessels in the season, thus reahizig five hun. T t eamai" Iere * hBa ,, i

dredc pounds for two trips, eah c in statue of dlLibery Enlightening the World,"
dne poadifortiv trpsceeh eccupyiasg six las stnrted for New i err.

days up and down. This ts in addition to
their emolinsent as pilots of the 'regalar The police have arrested levaen anarchists
river stean ers -so that some of thei, besides in Pesskis quarter, and seized a number of
their mai ilen, ice, realize a thousand pouails important Nihilist documents.
a year. 01 toe thirty-six river pilats none A despatch froi Port Arthur announces the a
hold higher places in the estimation of their arrivai of the C. P. R. steamer Alberta from
emiployers than Mn. Seymour, whose family QOweu Soundi. Tise Francis Smuith aIse ar-
emnignatedi tc Amserica freom tisa County' ick- rivedi freim Collinagwood.

tic ; IVlfi otn, sehThnnocdhe le fuit result cf tise voting la Frenteuna J
unuica edocni ontel boyt ni el u Couat' 'las net beon rcesiv'ed, but sufliciont

Fn bovralk s Cloasse, uiro -thoiugh tises1 have heen secusred fer tise passageef the Scotti

tise Yangtse Kiang ho has nsvigated thse e byoaimajorit of Avr 10. O1faBer
hMississipipi A theroughi Pamnellite, honeat, Tersdneo r .G flBor
kind-hsearted Jack las n endiless war ou bis street, Toronto, twas robbed b>' burglars early I
isandis vindicatinsg tise National cause of Ire- yestarday morning and a quantity' e! valuable
Iand against thse aspersions ef Is num- jen ellery' and nilverware carried off,.
oens English andi Scotch shipmnates. Ho is Tise experts appointed by thse Toroateocity'
now busy' inauguratinsg a subsriptien amongst council teoexamine tise varions comnpetitive
thse Inrsasi Shaughai tewards the testi- plsa sent in fer thse proposad news court- -

moulaI fer the fanait>' cf thre lamented A, M. lieuse, report that there was ne uitable
Sullivan. One is surprisedi to hear the design.
Northa e! Irelnsd accent rat nearly ail tise At the national commercial convention lnu
customs bouses onr thte coat and rivera of Atlanta, Os., a reneluticu, otioredi byîakey',
Ciiaa, and te final mati> Aunim mou occupy- of Colorado, that tire interests cf the eoutry
ing thse position cf commissicors and lor reqauire the continuedi coinagoet ofaileor, wasu
offices. Thsis is explainedi by' tise tact that defeatedi by' an overwheiming veoe.'
the>' havet been appointed b>' their fellow General Manager Vanu Berne and R, B3
couant>' man, Sir Robent Hart, tho hea fA s fteC da aii ala hv
the Imperial Customts in China.- io retusnet from CPnart acifie mioay, hav -

- reurnfi ron Pot Athu teMontreal.
TIrs arsenal and defences cf Nankin are Heu. Donald A. Smtithr and Mr. Sanferd

sasid te bie perfect lu their way>. Thia is due Fiemming stl reinain la Wirrnipeg,
te Dr. McCartney', an Irishunan, whoe, lb sad. It is salid the Penasylvania, Lackawana
dition te bis medicatqoaliiicartians,hasshsow n d Wîî hresl h av greit rn
considerable engineering ski1]. Until ho weut ta n et! r roates haveawe eedor ares-

to tii an inportaut position in the Chinese Cc ,nttfm--
Legation in London, he -as secretary to Li Chicago, and that a formal deiand be made t

Hug Chang, who may be regarded as the upon the New York Central to do the same'
Prime Minrister of China, and who Sir The Board e! Charities of Balifax are

Thomas Wade, the late British Minister anxious te break the deadlock with the
it Pekin, also an Irishman, regarded iedical board of the hospital and invited the
as the ablest man in China. Among doctors te a friendly conference, but the doo.
the young men likely to rise to an tors absolutely refuse any negotiation what-
iiportant position in tiht consilar service in iever.

China there is Mr. Herbert1 ,-ev, now ta- It is believed tih1 ,t . Jr ç r..-

'ioned at Chee Foo, son i f A -. F. Brady, iron msanufacturea - i. a et
Inspector of Irish Fisheries. No one of his Ama.lgamated associatin wii obe held at
standing bas exhihited more ability as an Pittsburg next week, and their dîfferences0
accomplishead Chinese linguist. will be compromisei. It is concededa that at

Mention shouildnt be omittea of those strike wili be averted. -
who have shed the hignest lustre on the Irish ''ishop MeIntyre, of Chsrlottetown, will
name in China by their great services in the shortly celebrate the jubilet of his consera- i
cause of religion and humanity-the. Iriah tion te the Archoishoprie of Halifax.-ànd the 0
Sisters connected with the Order of St. Vin- 'Bishops of Montreal, St. John, Chatham,'
cerit de Paul. Promineut amOil them now -Arichat and St. Joh'a sand Harbor Grace, -
are Sisters Murtagh, of Meath ; Ryau,' Newfoundland, wili be present, .

- - BRETITIES.

St. Louis ha intrddnced the London ba
noms. a

Bakere in Virginia sud Tennessee mak
rn-ast out of peanut flour.
Brick Pomeroy is in Waahington editing a

weekly newspaper.
A French proverb: Love in the toothaof the heart.
John T. Raymrond as. he bas had er

3,000 plays read to him since he becner
star. .

la Boston there are 669 licese d wholesalenilk deaiers,.and 2,373 licensed retailera ofnilk.
There la a hotel out in Kauas that adve

tises a magnetio physician. ttached tu thehouse.
The throne of Louis XIV. was sold b>public auation in Paris te few days i

6,500 francs.
Last year 3,457,309,017 cigars and uqq-

334,000 cigarettes were manu!actured in theUnited States.
A la- has been enactei by the AlîaamLegislatureflning a nan$tOOif be ges draput of his own bouse.
Poor children's teeth are te le caret -fl,

Boston by a society of philanthroprts or n
ized for that purpose.

frtishe 35653 recruits enliated fn ,t,
BriElisharmy uring 1884, 2823 see r i-ed
su rgland, 1,668 in Scotland auj :g g
Ireland.

A New York man advertiaes troil ks ondoga which are guaranteed to akte hbreath of poodles and pugk ias mi.,t a
Desdenona'a.

It is said by one curious in theseam tîtta
tht there is net a. chimney nor a eckjH-
stoe in Havana ; not a carpeted room
feather pillow.

Flotid.i manufactured last year GO.:
cigars, an iucrease of 15,000,C00
number made there in 1883. Ti.nerc r
tactories in the state.

It is raid tat the same old story is tr - i
te Paris onSta titis veIr. It duc-s rt e.
tain cae great work ; it has few l ey
enes ; ne gesius has ari2en to taie the
of Millet or Corot.

Wlile England, with a rpoulatonca-f
000000, has ouly 55 00 studenîsant
sud C .mbridge, '.etn withi a a
of 45.250,000, bas 25,000 atudeu tî
her universitics.

Tiree men in England who pay t r otia:'the Irugest assessed <aute ta! personal -
art; Gils Loder..815,000,000; Itichai ti c
ton, $1i.000,000, and Btron Liunel t
chtilal, 813500,000.

fSr hrat thousand houses, r iit î-
train eigh ta liety rovios ad p-I
s-irih every modern ounvenience, are ;
hult in l'biladelphia, besids r nui -rif
French flrts, sevaralarge au
ahsurches, and huit a dzoean ratre ru
stitutions.

When Phillip of Mcedona sawrote t
Spsaîrtauc-phors : " If I eut-r Lsaconiir 1u:
level L:cednaeu to the grotund," lie t-i
for answer the single but signiica-t
" if." This is, p-erhaps, the 'tinast ext
of laconic utterance on record.

Nomliachine of travel tiat mans ciri-
ventec ani equisal tse spete< of wli dfusat. T

aciva-baitduek flics ta-a nriwea iLautL
The broalhil a stig ît ctl aieun lo î
cau fly at the rate of tCO ritIles ar hour ;
wild goose goes about ninety.

Scienceanas cone te tihe aid cf h-se-il!
players, anti annnces fer tise burintý
batrrue who are ambitious tu akice b-v
hit that the LaIl should bu atnîtutki1 la
angle of twenty-three diegrces in ort.ir to ssd
it to the greateat poassble dittce.

In "tipsI"alone, as calculated by soit iii-
genious percon, Erglish railwsay ser-antre i
ceive ainualy nu lces than £300,000 frotti.
public. 'The "ripI "receiv-ti by Putittmarît
porters in this ce>uutry are proba bly to tu er-
whelning a subject for arithmseatic to grI1 p1
with.

Iru tIra yur 777 causidenublo intntutcrýtml
inatife!-tel lu tii annourelrnt tli i

stoves had been acompleted in'Phihutpf.
The annu il pruduct of the situve fo-unidrias in
tisat ait>' sla nota- valueut ct $i00 illtut
the intuwstnry suporte about tsie thuta
people.

The best <liaidity> of charcoal is made frntIl
oak, inaple, acaciaand ch-satnut. N'00- a it
furish, ihen properly chairreda, aout 2per
cent, of charual. A bushel et chsasrcoal inrm
pine weigs 29 pounds ; one froin lardîl 'nd
weighs 30 pounds ; 100 parts of ozak xt tke
nenrly 23 of charcoal, red pine about 2,
white pine 23.

.The Mexican Inlidans, when at warfare
Writhl troops, make a shield out uf ither
blankets by wetting and holding thent up by
the upper edges. Bullets away the blakes
instead f ÀPenetrating them, the blankets act.
ing like a ballistic pendulum. These blankets
are hand-woven, sid fulled unutil thieki an
water-proof. '

A Brooklya bill poster bas been convicted
and sentenced to the penitentiary for postilîg
inderent aanouncemnts un pubtic place
T'ho Judige, lu giving sentence, remsarkedu:

Saspiatures de a great ien1oa n mury 1
ruerais. Tht courts ought te taie cogmi
Zance et titis matter. Tis business et puist-
ing efarious pictureswillhav-e toebestappeti.

Thes maneger e! an Italian tisestre hats
sadopted a sensible pion te abolishs tise encore
nuisance. In a notice te.his patrons lie sys :
"'Those pensons vite dosire te encore portions
of tise epera sud ballot are requetd ta
inscrnibe theoir naines at tise box cilice,.and1,
ift1er tise performance, the manager snltlibe
hasppy te carry eut thseir wishes on their puy-
ing n'gain lthe price cf admission."

Ftolwig are tise total receiptu af tse lest1-
ing tiseatres cf Paris fer tise year 1881:
Grand Opera Hlouse, £i10,262 ; Comnedie
F'rancaise, £68,l80 ; Opera Comique, £'72.180:
Odeen, £18 671; Theatre Itaien, £46 980 t
Gymnase, £53.936 ; Vaudeville, £22h;
Perte St. Martin, £54,749; Gaite, £20,159;
Chatelof, £50,122; Froiqutes Lramsatiques,
£20,983 ; Clun>', £20,933. Tise tot•al lasabot t

£784,710 fa 1883, against £737,736 95 in

Je Bouton tells uas, says tise Citic, tînt
eSouthern author told hinm years age tînt
whena Pe wrote "' Tise Raeeu ho mushedi lu
wvilI thme manuscr-ipt fa his baud anai rend it
te lis friendi withs great enthsiasm anti finc

efhct Whn herea'd ing -w as f inuisah ed,
What do you think of it ?' the poet sk ed,

"I think," said the -friend who tells tth
anecdote, . I"that it is uncommonly fine."
SFine " cried Poe, contemptuously ; "is that
Il youe can ay of it ? It's the greatest poe-
ever written, air-the greatest poem in the
worl-d."

Li a communication te the Academie des
Sciences, M. Duclaux atates that the presence
of micro-organims in the earth is essential
te the germination e! seed. Ris experiments

owere made with lants whose seed grow ci
the surface as we i as those which devebOP
n tihe ground. The agriôultural fiportance
of bis researches lies'in the fict thatfarmer
!ho understand bhi'riuàlple'*illiveid the
us on planted Idili of aisyaubstanïde inimia
o lôwer forma <cf oganiç lie.


